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= Silence After Storm REID «NEWFOUNDLANDSt. Pierre BulletinsSingle Seat Men‘Hambro’ Boots London, Mar. 1—No mention ot 
fighting at Verdun is made in th<. 
Berlin official statement of to day 
The German offensive against 
Verdun which had brought the 
Crown Prince’s army up to the in
ner line of French defenses has 
halted there, according to today’s 
official statement from Paris. Tht- 
tujl which yesterday gave signs of 
setting in now extends along 
virtually the entire front. 1 
important developments at any 
point during the night, the French 
War Office reports.

Buggy Paris, Feb. 29, (Midnight,)— 
Artillery activity in Soiesens, 
Rheims, Champagne, Vosges ane 
Belgum Sectors. North of Verdun 
cannonade continues on the North 
ern front but with loss force; No 
infantry attack during the day. 
The enemy ie entrenching on the 
northern slopes of Poivre Hill, the 
first crest of which is occupied by 
our troops.

In Belgium two German captive 
balloons of the Drachen type broke 
away from their moorings. One 
fell in the sea opposite La Panne, 
the other near Caudekerque. The 
aviators were captured

Paris, March. 1st 8 p.m.—In the 
district north of Verdun there is 
nothing further to report. During 
the night there was intei mitten- 
cannonade on different peinte of 
of the front. We shelled the 2nd 
and 3rd German lines between 
Regnieville and Remenauyille wesi 
of Port a Moussion. A German 
aeroplane was felled by our air 
•hips. The enemy machine fell all 
a blase in the Get man lines at L* 
Basse*.

Official French Admiralty—Th 
auxihary cruiser Provence II tem
porarily employed as a troop trans 
port for Salonika; was sunk on, 
the 26th in mid Mediterranean. 
Information received up to nov. 
reports 286 survivors arrived e 
Malta and 400 ethers arriving by 
French and English patrol ship 
which hurried be the scene on hear 
ing wireless calls. Search continues 

100 sacks Bran, on the scene of the wreck. Mi 
Bakanouski, deputy of 'Seine, 
Staff Attache of the eastern arm) 
was a passenger on the ship. H- 
deelares that no periscope wa:- 
seen, either before or after th. 
accident, No torpedo wake, os
ier b of water noticeable at the 
time of explosion, and the lookout 

SfaAww Tln4w «veerery «strict* The-bet ter jr me.
«“wvj UmWj ' remained at their post until the

last moment. The ship was armed 
with 5 cannon of 14 c.m., 20 of 57 
sa.m.; and 40 of 47 m.ir.
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|RO’ BO >TS, 
Ils of the satis-

If you are not already a wearer of ‘HA 
give them a trial. They combine the esse. ^ 
factory boot: Columbia Ignition Cellsr

A Bargain 
$100 

lehr stS paeiil, SMeSpluPluti
TKS MOST «OMPOKTABLX

« -*•. •* • • *•*. *am »»e«nnnw

AN» SASUST RID Ota BUOOY

VALUEGOOD SERVICE, GOOD FIT,
i

We have them in the following gme
“Traveller,” high cut tan calf, 2 bucklea*^ 
“Nomad,” tan calf blucher, dble sole - 
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, elk sole 
“Regulator,” black and tan grained blue

p 1
No'

This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 

far Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

$4.50
$4.50
$5.00
$3.30

;

OH TH* MARKET.
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Barren patent, steel tires. G*ar 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle, 
drep pattern, leaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted Mack; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with 
gather, spring cushion. Made 
specially for Newfoundland toads, 
©uaraateed for one year. Sell- 
jpg cheap.

C E. RUSSELL, Agent

ik
Comforts for ,m

Our Soldiers Prices Lower than ever.ST. JOHN’S.
>J8j The W. P. A. of Bay Roberts 

sent to St. John’s this week two 
boxes containing 78 pairs socks. 
53 pairs mitts, 5 muffler* and 26 
pillows, to be sent to our eoldim 
at the front.

. Water St. Stores Dept.
Reid Newfoundland Company

—

A CalF to ActionAt Hame Below

An old Scot was conversing with a 
neighbor who owned a telephone. 
Sandy was told he ceuld talk te any
body, dead or alive. Next day he de
cided to have a talk with his dead 

The owner of the

t (Editor 4» Guardian).
.•*2-

Dear Sir:—Wt have noticed 
with gratituda^pnr agitation for 
a supply of cohT for this commun
ity. Anyonetugb see that the out- 
ports are to a jjPge extent, neglect
ed by the autiijïities. Yet, when 
one comes to timpk of it, it is clear 
that we areif often to blame. 
Through lack df energy, 
thing* te mov^Aleog in tl»e same 
old rut. Even" the dreadful war 
now raging ia igayfficient to awake 
some of eur people.

Thé same thing applies to de 
tensive prepatipness. Surely we 
are asleep! We are foolish indeed 
if we fail to l«^n the lesions Bel
gium, Serbia,Armenia, Poland ant 
Montenegro lurid for us. The need 
may not arrive

Ï A Sudden DeathI When in Need of.

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call at
GEO. HIERLIHY’S

Feeds Feeds the eldestMalcolm Dawe, 
of Robert and Rebecca Dawe, 

died suddenly at Coley’s Point on 
Thursday morning. He was in 
his workshop making a door when 
be enddenly expired. His body 

discovered by his young wife 
who went to the workshop to draw 

kerosene oil. A doctor was

brother Jock, 
telephone had paid a man to im
personate Jock at the other end of the 
wire. The following was the con- 

tetween the “brothers”:
“Ay,

son

Just arrived, one car

Yellow Cornmeal venation
Sandy—“Is that you, Jock?” 
it’s me,” “And hooare ye gettin’ on?” 
-Oh, finel’ “And wbaur hae ye been?’ 
•Oh, at first I was boon; now I’m be- 

t like?* ‘Oh, up 
; but, man, doom

\wa allow
was4Q6 sack* “King” brand. One 

car No. 1
some
immediately sammoned and pro
nounced death due to heart failure.

The funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon.

Timothy Hay ‘And what ilow.’
aboon for the sooner; 
below for the kW U\ 226 bundles.

15# sacks Mixed Oats, 4-bushel 
All of the above

R
The Austrian Flyers63* kg.

Fe«-ds, we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

;
* Runs on KeroseneGeneva, Feb. 15.—Austrian aero

planes which attacked UiUn and 
other northern cities of Italy 
yesterday, flew over thgjj

W. H. Greenland H il ï> m ■Mttfltt
eader
'* tym, ; »■- - .■

h.p. | *
â, COLEY S POINT.

-—- - '

13.y-
t hvpe neti l □Scat Riva and 
raiding machines near 
Swiss territory above "Stelvo pass. 
Swiss gunners were preparing to 
fire at it, but th# aeroplane was 
too far away before they could get 
into action.

y “Imperial” Engine will run well on J 
Kerosene. C. E. Russell, Agent for 
Newfoundland.

'Ucbei cannot eur ladies learn semethisg 
of nursing, bandaging, etc? Yet 
we know too much, apparently, to 
(have a Health Club in Bay Roberte. 
A very useful and it might possi
bly be a very needful thing, would 
be to hold First Aid classes in thit 
town; Somè towns in Nfld. have 
them, the doctor or doctors acting 
as instructors.

One wonders sometimes if eonae 
of our people really realize that 
eur Empire ie at war at all. Just 
because of the silent victory of the 
British Navy, w«s have not ex
perienced German frightfuln 
and hava not te cower under Ger- 

oppreesors. Germany will be 
beaten but let us remember that it 
will mean great sacrifices. 3 hey 
possess a good deal of the stubborn
ness that is a characteristic of the 

And they have

“Imperial” Engines BEFORE BUYING YOUR §F
f

? LUMBERA postcard dated Gibraltar, Jan. 
31,1916, was received by us last 
week from Capt. R. O. Williams, 
of the Welsh schr, Issalt. They 
arrived safely on Jan. 30th after a 
tedious and boisterous passage.

ie, 20 and 30iMoi»e-
pewer Appeal FishermenF;

Beeideithe îedela A, M end B
oTom Ixsixm, 

vedly

t
of the followingCall and get our Priées on any

Matched Lumber 
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4. 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

!iae »f “Imperial” M
«high are becoming 
pep alar ia this Cedi

For the Help of 
Suffering Serbia

. You don’t have to go to St. 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You can buy or order one in your 

locality. Encourage ontpo^ 
enterprise and order an “Imperial 
from

to beBilingual schools are 
abolished in Manitoba, and the 
English language alone will hence 
forth ba taught in the public schools 
in that province.

atry, the
aany rata n I eat urea a HEAVY 
DITTY LINE, Model C. Th 
«re «ad« to meet the demand for a 
•lew ayeed engine for lew 
neboeners and large fithing bents.

38iey are ef tbs well knewn I we 
cycle three pert type, and are the 
latest ward in two eyele engine 
edHtenetlen. The ay linden ere 
<wt with selid heeds, and sre 
separate from the crank ease, which 
* i* two perte. Die cert, nickel 
Vtbbitt bnshiaga are heed in con
necting rod and main bearing»- 
The pie tens have three tinge. A 
iwge Flnbger Pwmp give# ample 
water airenlatien aad keeps the 
igrlindere at the proper temper atere. 
FeMy equipped. Felly gnaranteed 

Made in 10, 20 and «0 kerne 
,>iwer, 1, 8 and 8 cylinders, th* 
IS aeraepewer has a bore and atrekh 
•$ 64 x;fi ldcha*, turns a 21-inch 
8-blade propeller 450 revelmtiea* 
ya minste, and weighs 480 Ihe.

If interested get Tall, particulars 
V-Î price from

m

ownJanuary, 1016
The Serbian Minister in London has 

the honor to convey his warms* 
thanks te all the benevolent, doners 
who generously have sent "until 
their donations through the Serbian 
Legation for several Relief Funds ex
isting ia Serbia.

At th#same time the Serbian Minis
ter hae to announce that several Re
ief FendsinSerbiaaresending through,
him their appeal to all benevolent 
men and women, fathers and mothers, 
all philanthropic institutions, paint 
leg the horrible suffering of the Bel
gian Refugees, the starvation of the 
population staying at home in Serbia, 
ha painful scenes ef the desperate, 
mothers and ftoeen children. Many 
thousands ef Refugees are dispersed in 
the villages of Greeee, in the Albanian 
deeert or in the rocky hollows o,' 
Montenegro, without home, withou

foodl The life of these Refugees is now 
nothing else than a slew dying out. 
This help will be a real help only if ii 
comes ae quickly as possible.

Such appeals have been made ftom 
the fellowing Funds:—

essbeet*,
G. E. Rueasll, 

Guardian Office, 
Bay Roberts.

man Born

On Man jay, February 28th, to 
Rev. W. and Mrs. Grime*, » 
daughter.

new
'

with almost anything in Fir,h In fact we cam supply you, Erzerum Takeni Spruce and Pine Lunibcv.British race.
shown the world that they arc 
nrepared to use any means to ac- 

Petrograd, Feb. 16.—An official an- Q()mpi,sh the end they have in view, 
nouncement has been made that the j^erefore jE js not wise for us to 
Russians have captured Brserum. fee UDC<meernPd but it is prudent to 
Grand Duke Nicholas has telegrapbad j gd
the Emperor as follows:-“Gud th, )ate Lord Robeits ad-
granted the brave troops ef the army ,l . Armv it was
of the Caucasus such great help that VOCated for a larger Army, it was
Erzerum ha, been taken after a five- thought unnecessary but e1 en ta 
days' unprecedented assault. I am hav| taught the cation, and that 
inexpressibly happy to announce this pretty roughly, that 
victory to youi Imperial Maieaty.“ nation too unconcerned and disin

terented.
Well, then, should not every 

and some net very

By Russians
at Bishop’s MillSUNDAY SERVICES

11 ■ March 5, 1916.
Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Chur€h- 
Holy Comumnion 8.30a.m. and noon 
on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m.
On other Sundays Intercession Service 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

Bay Roberts West.'

Kerosene Oil- !
we were as a

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.
German Admiral Yen Pohl 

Dies In Berlin
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-mght Servtcr. 
Coley’s Point - 10.45 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. . . , „
Thursday 7.30 p.in. Week night Servie* 
Spaniard’s Bay - 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. . , _
Tuesday 7.30 p.m. Week night 8ervi«<. 
Shearrton —1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Week night 

Ser\ ice.

Gasolene and Lubricating Oili young
old men who are physiea'ly and 
otherwise fit, offer the r eervicei 
and should they net think it a 
privilege and blessing to belong to 
the British Empire? An Empire 
that ie defending civilization, 
protecting the weak and seeking to 
preserve the highest ideals of 
Christianity. It should be ne 
trouble to raise another 2,000 
soldiers in Nfld. Our lads, who 
are used to dangers untold at the 
fisheries, are not licking in 
bravery. What about the young 
men ;u Bay Roberts who have sot 
offeied theirservices? True, agoodly, 
number are on active eeivice, They 
are doing their duly Are we?

It would bî doing duty to oar 
Volunteers who have been turned 
down, if they weie given 
suitable sign to distinguish them 
Iron) the “ehirkeia.” They are not 
co Wards,
Authorities ahodld do them )ustice. 
And possibly it might stimulate re
cruiting ae well^

I shall have tc close for now, Mr. 
Editor, as my remarks are lengthen 
ing out ecOeider^hty. Thankifig you 
in anticipation *f space. I am, 

Oie Turned Down,

0. S. BUSSELLI
Berlin, Feb. 24.—Admiral Von Pohl, 

whose retirement en accouet of ill 
heath from the position of commander 
of the German battle fleet, announced 
two days ago, has died in Berlin.

Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils. 

Agent, for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines.

For Motor Boats.Agent far the “Imperial/1
Getrdian OEo*, Bay RobeiU, " 

% .
b The Serbian Archbishop of Bel

grade’s Relief Fund for yhe fa mi 
lire ot the fighting men. ’

The St. Helen’s Relief Fund fer 
the orphans, whose fathers 
killed in the war.

The Parliamentary Fund for the 
Relief of Serbian Refugees.

The Serbian Red Cross Fuad fat- 
the wounded seldier*.

The generous donors, who would 
help any cf the above mentioned fssir 
are kindly requested to send their 
contributions through the Serbian 
Legation, 196 Queens Sate, London,
8.W. /

Please do not forget to mark fer, 
which.ef the Funds the donation i* 
destined, which will be duly acknow
ledged.

Cement, Felt and General Stores.
Trenches Recaptured A. H. MURRAYwere

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet, 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbatb 
(Saturday) Sabbath School" 2 te 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ers 
vice 3,15 to 4.1*.

Paris, Feb.—In the Champagne 
distriet the French troops have re
captured a portion of the advanced 
trenches occupied by the German 
18th of February.

Imperial Engines are fitted with 
a Kerosene Header and up-to date 
Carburetor, and will burp either 
Kerosene _t»r Gasolene. A laige 
tank with separate Compartments 
for kerosene and ga»elen# is suppli
ed with engine. Call and see this 
Engine and outfit whether yon 
want to buy or not. If you know 
very little' about ah engine your
self, bring along someone who do. 
We take pleasure in showing 
engine and outfit to men who know 
the most about motor engines. C. 
E. Russell, Bay Robjrt», Agent for 
the Imperial. '• " ^ •

BOWRING’S COVE

5 on

POST OFFICE NOTICE |>>

Brown Slab TOBACCO360KS for use ef t^e 
Blind FREE some

Veedol Motor Sold in 6 and 10c. Stick
Once!Tried Always Usedr

the militaryand
BOOKS of raised characters 

for the use ef the Bftied are ac
cepted for traasmissi 
mule FRE* OF PO 
all placée in Newfoundland and 
between Newfoundland and Can
ada.

Oil, Another UltimatumE • ■
to The Best on the Market for 

Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines,

For sale by (X E. Russell,

ourLondon, Mir: 1.—Germany hns 
eent an ultimatum to Portugal, de 
maading the i bstoration, within 48 
hoars, of German ships reçepfcly 
seized by that country.

;
■B. J. B. WOODS, 

e«W04i Foa tig aster General
f
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A Wise Guidance New Yorker Warns 

' Canada of Invasion mGermans Are Anxious Now 
To End The War________i

Children Csy £&§• Fi©tsher,s

,p iU a|

-
(Sir Edward Carson, M. P.)

When the war is over we shall have 
still a great deal to do.' I hope we 
shall never get back into the old ruck 
again. I hope (hat the war, if it does 
nothing else, has pulled the machine 
out of that. Lot us try to look to 
something higher and something bet 
ter; let us try to recognize the great 
things that our Dominions have (done 
and the lojalty they have shown to 
the Old Country. Let us find arising 
out ot the ashes of those who have 
been sacrificed something greater in 
the consolidation of all parts into 
great, harmonioas whole. May we be 
guided in the future, in the carrying 
cn of the war and in the making of 
peace, and in the settlement of affairs 
after the war, by^, wise heads without 
ambition, without political aepiiations, 
and without party considerations 
Above all things, may we bring it 
home more and .more to the hearts of 
our people every day that, just as 
they are a splendid race, determined 
to maintain the Lett traditions which 
they have learned, so we are prepared 
to recognize what they have done in 
the interests ol the country that we all 
love.

Ottawa, Feb. 7—This letter was re
ceived here today;

NEWFOUNDLANDNew York, Feb. 10—A special cable 
to the Tribune from London, says:

"Fresh evidence that Germany is 
anxious to end the war as soon as 
possible comes to light every day. 
There is no question but that she is 
feeling the pinch hard.

‘•It can now be stated with assur
ances that she has made à frantic and

Insure your House and Pro
perly against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE COA LTD-i I

A. E Hickman,
Agr^nt

ST. JOHN’S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH’K New York, Feb 5,1916.
Gen. Sir Sam Hngties,

Ottawa, Canada. SERVICE.14-â - Dear Genera): — A director bf several 
large manufacturing concerns in this 
country making w^r suppliei gave me 
the following information with per
mission to transmit it to yoq for what 
it is worth:

A German invastpn of Carada is be
ing planned in this country, to take 
place in about twirtnonths. Two hun
dred thousand Mauser rifles s re packed 
in cases at several distributiag points, 
with a quanitÿ of ammunition, ready 
to be shipped ;on a moments notice. 
A large number "of trained German 
officers have recently arrived and are 
distributed throughout the country 
making arrangements to carry out 
their plans.

It has recently been discovered that 
nearly one-third e£.the munitions now 
under contract in the Unit ;d States 
are controlled and being pa d for out 
of German funds placed in several 
German banks under the co itrol of a 
Dr. Albert.

Doubtless you have this or similar 
information already, but as m r inform
ant is a man of high standing and im
pressed with the truth of tie infor
mation given me, I consider it my 
duty to transmit it to you with the 
suggestion that if you have nol; already 
been apprised of this dangei you do 
not treat the matter lightly.

<
Û ; Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including addrése or signa- 

flattering offer to Belgium, which ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
King Albert has declined to accept, | and two cents for each additional word, 
after a conference with Lord Curzon

3-5

Yï: :> Xoa.llcsvs Alvrays Éoaglit, r.ucl which has been
in «so for over SO.ycau, has borné the signature of 

, hv..I L:v been r-.ado under his per-
V z ' ’CJ&rry-'-ëH, 'SnpcrvMou since its infancy.

j- AHov/1: o one to deceive yon in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations ami “ Just-as-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—-Experience against Experiment.

: A Government cable to Canso, Cepe 
and Sir Douglas Haig, who were sent | Breton, connects with the Commercial

Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficieet Tele
graphic Service in éxistence.

at his special request for information 
from the Allied Governments.

one

“Aside from a promise to restore the . 3
Kingdom as it was before the war, word message to Canada, esc
Germany offered to return King Al- elusive of signature and address
hert to the Belgian throne, and pay a I costs from 85 cents to $1.00. 
big indemnity. Germany reserved the I A tm WQrd message to the Unitea
right to hold Antwerp and Ostend as Sm ^elusive of signature and 
German ports. Naturally, ne, her ^ ^ frJ,, 3/ S0
Aiberfc nor Great Britain was willing 1 * '
to grant this concession under con-1 To Great Britain', France or Gvr- 
sidération, so that the offer has been 
flatly turned down.

:

What Is CASTORIÂ An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing_Syriips.- It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief ef Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It régulâtes the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
Selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc:, .apply 
Russell, Guardian Offi 
Roberts.

many—25 cents per word.
*

“With the Germans out of Belgium 1of U®lf^i™lesrServiœ^mi^g^hMamt 
more men would be available for other mer season, and all the year rotiBd tc 
fields, while the West front would be Steamers equipped with the wireless 
cut down materially. These cendi- apparatus, which are due to pass with 
tions would be of decided advantage ™ £>ac*u wireless stations

1 at Cape Race and Cape Ray.
, , „ ,, . , Telegraph messages may be obtainei
he was assured ef the continued sup- at all Pogt Qffiees and from Mail ffletk# 
port of the Allies, declared that a|on Trains and Steamers, and if tht 
separate peace was impossible."

to C. E. 
ce, Bay

genuine CASTOR IA always
to Germany. King Albert as soon as

Bears the Signature of The Fair of Erzerum
--zee Public Noticesender wishes the messages may bt 

left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O' 
fice free of postage.}

7
Petrograd, Feb. 19.—A Wat Office 

communication as issued today says:
Completeness of the defeat sustained 

by tbe Turks and the terrible losses 
they suffered at Erzerum fighting is 
becoming more and mere clear. The 
forte in tbe fortress itself and in 
surrounding country are full of Turkish 
dead. Remnants of Turkish a-my press
ed by cur troops are fleeing in disorder, 
many at points in different directions. 
A severe snowstorm has failed to cool 
tbe ardor of our men in pursuit who 
are close on the heels of the enemy 
and who are taking prisoners at the 
tail ends of the Turkish columns.

We captured at Erzerum the entire 
fortress artillery and a large part of the 
enemy’s field artillery. Up to the 
pieseat we have counted t'ko hundred 
guns. We have taken a huge quantity 
of artillery, ammunition and arms, 
several dozen motor cars, wireless 
apparatus and pontoon park. A num
ber of other troops taken with Turkish

CM CASTOR IA On and after -this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
ef Agriculture and Mines a* list 
of all titles. of raising locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each sudh title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915.. 

sept3,lm

0 H. j./k WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

H

In Use For Over 36 Years Using Glass Boats 
To Find Submarines

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

General Poet Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1915.

The Kind You Have Always Bought G&yffflksifii | Ë n velopes 
___ Envelopes

Army Surgeon Declares 
man Underwater Boats 

Netted

1 the centaub com —anv. new vornc city. 17 Ger 
Were

New York, Feb.10.—Dr. M. 8 
a Canadian army surgeon, who 
to-day on the Anchor Liner Ca 
from (Livepool, declared that 
knowledge ^of the- capture In British 
nets of seventeen German submarines 
and told how the crew of one - of them 
bad been found shot to |death 
had been towed ashore. Dr 
said .he bad been allowed to 
into this submarine and had seen the 
bodies.

“To save them from death by sui- 
focation,” he saijf, “the eonimandei 
had shot all hi 
self, apparent/1

• Inglie, 
arrived 

meronia 
he had

One bf the big four thousand-ton 
transport steimers engaged by the 
Admiralty, nearly came to 'grief some 
time ago while laying at anchor at 
Sydney. Apparently believing her safe 
with about sixty fathoms of chain and 
one of her huge grab anchors, the 
commander was hurriedly snmmoned I €4 E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts' 
during the height of a stiff south-
easterly gale, which caught th3 big ^
ship as if she was one of the frail I ' 
pond crafts, and swung her around like 
a chip. It looked as if the transport 
would come to grief in Beatty’s Brook, 
but by tbe timely dropping of an extra I f

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

3 - 5'

Monumental Art Works
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Established 1874 Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

“Imperial”. Engines

after it
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CHECK BOOKS ^ 'soldiers captured in vast regions oj 
Erzerum are being tabulated.

In the Black Sea our warships have 
continued oyn

en and thèn him-
| 011 8>VCd‘ Butit|0[ Co^rt ChVk made in

now makinglise of gl*5s bottom boats w” <>nS"6f the closest shaves the Iran- Karims styles. Yoe can have your 
with more or leas (success in eeouting sport ever had. [ehaice of Blue or Black Backs er
for submarines, in conjunction with a 
hydroplane fleet. The glass 
said, givps a clear view of the 
a depth of fifty or sixty feet.

am
e.

1region of "West Trebizond, permanent 
bridges have been demolished and 15 
sailing ships destroyed.

WJ
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld. he Carbon Leaf sfcyie, Theré is ne 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

7
Now on hand a larg» new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

nd sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for eata 
gue and Mail Order system or see our local gagent who will be pleased to 
rnish all necessary information.

led, he 
:»ter to Advertising is the life of 

trade.
The first cost of a motor engine 

is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others goon doing duty for years. 
The cooling ur.water circulation 
has a lot to do .with it. This an 
“Imperial" has. 
the “Imperial" at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
y.u wish.

C.’E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

The “Imperial”Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones. Hvewfoundland.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)M woman96

roblem
Used last summer gave splen 

did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sawing ma 
ehine. Long lite is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
lion which keeps the engine cool.

You can run

Congoleum Bear Cove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat. 46. 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

v

Mis. Suphrage—Our society has 
appointed me chairman of a com
mittee whose object it is to bring 
about a reduction in rents.

Mr. Suphrage—I’m very glad to 
hear it, my dear. When we get 
home you cah begin on my 
trossers.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinu .-d.

Notice is hereby given that 
swing to alterations at this station, 
the Fng Alarm will not be in opera-, 
•irn from the 10th inst, until about 
the middle- of Octeber ensuing, 
when it will be again pnt in opera
tion without farther notice.

The Light will remain in opera-

I;
How to Feel Well During Middle 

Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience,

-: ■

*y
The foreman of a gang of rail 

way men has more than his share 
of Irish wit. The other afternoon 
he was walking along his section 
of the line when he found one of 
his laborers fast asleep in the sbado 
of a hedge. Eyeing the man with 
a stern smile, he said slowly— 
“Slape on, ye idle spalpleen—slaped 
on. So long as ye slape ye’ye got 
a job, but whin ye wake op ye’re 
out of work.”

tion.
ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

Deputy Minister Marine * 
Fisheries.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. Jehn’s, Nfld.

September 1,1915.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back- MR. RETAIL MER-
ache with bearing down pains and I would have HR ANT vnnr business de- _heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and V V ’. >,0Ur D^siness ae THE MER&tAM Ww&STC*
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s pends entirely on the prosper- Qsihrlfswr unafct*iA*ed 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and ity of your customers. The; tioaary in E-sny yasj*.
am m better health and no more troubled with success of the neoole of this i Ooutaâne tbe pitM aad esseeec
the aches and pains I had before I took your won- , . " of aa aatkcnttatlvo Hfcxury.
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friénds for I town and nearby towns means i yoyyrs evsry ©* knewL.
cannot praLc it enough.”—Mrs. Margaret Grass- your success. The more ' edge. An LncyoJLepedia ix e 
mah, 766 H. Rmggold St, Huladel*ia, Et (u0„ey the people earD] the' 2» bo.t-

______Beverly, Mass,-“I took Lydia BLpilllÿam,» more they will have to spend **
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was witit vott H _
going through the Change of life. I found it very helpful and I —WITH YOU—if )OU make

Jhave always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and a bid for their trade. For this 6eo@IlktotircLa«a«.Oo«BewlF, 
"have had them try it and they also have received purpose use the columns of MryUM. n,

“The Guardian’’ 1 r~&6le ^
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The Endless Chain:>,orSrsns

I
“But, my dear Jane, I haven't said a 

word.’
“Nevertheless, I know what you 

were thinking, and ther’s no use say
ing you weren’t for I wouldn’t believe 
you if you did.”

m .. i
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Lady (at piano): “Tliey say you 
’ love good music.”
' Youth: “Ob, that doesn’t matter. 
Pray go on.”

Hi
m m n tne un^nge oi Laie 

spoken of it to other
had them try it and they also have received 

good results from it.”-^- Mrs. George A Dunbar,
17 Roundy St,, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.”—Mrs. E. Kissling, 931 East 
24th St., Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman’s 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydja 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn» Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.
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Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract. £
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m% •ssGem (Aerated) Drinks!

A Root Beer, Lemonade, Sfcrawbeiryl H 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big ÆA 
genuine 5 cent dtink. Notwith-, 
standing the increase in the price1 W 
of sugar and other ingredients, thgj 
price is same as us dal, mi

H îL5E

Advertise in T^e Guardian ^3 THE .46.
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pression In stomech and chest after eating, with ? 
constipation, headache dizziness, are sure signs 
of Indigestion. Mother Seigel's Syrup, the great 
herbal remedy and tonic, will cure you.

V

Stove Tulk Not An ExtraSERGES AND TWEEDS THREE VITAL QUESTIONS
Areyoe U O# tierlr. v$t*l force, and general 
loodhrahh? Do *■ enow that good digeadon 
■ thefaonda«y>iie<gn«>d health: Palna and op-

AFTER ]T 

MEALS 
TAKE

•,.v/

*»
■ i MOTHER mOur new stock of Serges 

aild' Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Streep

St. John’s.

Molassine Meal is not an extra jut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

AND
BANISH
STOMACH
TROUBLES

uDo you really know by using your 
old time Stoves it-is casting you more 
i - Fuel them would buy. you an up- 
to-date Stove, which, would give you 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves- .on the market.

It we have not the one you require 
°>'e will get it for you in shortest, no 
tice, from the largest Double Range 
to ilie smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing-'Work, and 
repair or replace auy burst pipes, 

lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
u ays ifiretoeb

■A. J. WOObTTfinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings 
tc. Second hand- Stoves bought, sold 

, r exchanged.

SEIGELS
I SYRUP, im

itN
$

i31 ."^sîwbm

au
At *0 Dragghta, or 

nek«i
60c. sod $1.00. The large bottle contains three limes as 

& Co. LIMITED, Craig Street West, Montreal.\\isà

£ Â Less ion for Democracies The Usual Form‘N.

Dear Mr. Hohenzollern:War Will Teach Them Need o 
Coordination. Says Northcliffe People in your employ are destroy, 

ing factories over here, and blowing 
up ships and railway trains carrying 
my munitions of war.

My sincere apologies for disturbing* 
you, but kindly tell me what you 
would like to have me do—if any
thing.

tan \Have the painter do ’ 
your work with the 
paint that will prove 
most economical and 
satisfactory.

I am not sure that the upheaval 
(the war) will be bad for the world. It 
will prove an abiding advertisement 
of the evils of a military obligarohy. 
It will also show the free and easy 
nations, like the English and the 
Americans, that a little more national 
co-ordination and a little less “free

dom” might be for the welfare of the 
state. *

But to imagine that - erple with 
horrors of Louvain, Termonde and

Public Notice in perfect-health dll the year round.
Avoid Imitations.^

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed^Depots or Wholesale only from

Affectionately, your
UNCLE SAMUEL.

■ /

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, preparerUnder the previsions of Chap

ter 23, 2 Ed*ard VII, entitled 
‘An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom ’ 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Aie» n 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as under, thar 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, to b, 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnes 
the Princess Patricia of Connaugbi.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonavista, to be re-named EAST 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
if Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the 'ongest possible 
time; most satisfactory because it 
will give the best results in appli- 
cation, appearance and wear.

We would like to have the’ 
opportunity of figuring on your 
paint requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of colors in 
S.W. P to select from,-

Can’t Praise 
AlC. Enough

Special Offer*
■A

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

of their * system* can ever 
dominate is to attempt to prove that 
Magna Charta, Cromwell, the Puritan 
Fathe s, 1776, Trafalgar, Wateiloo and 
Lincoln were vain and worthless.

I do not think that any American 
of English, Scotch o.- Irish descent will 
be inclined lightly to tear out those 

from that history of freedom

i estV To Fishermen
Completely Cured ef 

Stomach Trouble
■.......... *sV?T.rp*-:

To the first fisherman buying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Roberts 
Erst, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearatown. 
Bareneed, Port de Giavp, Clarke’s 
Baech, Salmon Cove, North River 
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay, 
Bishop’s Cove, Til ten, Upner 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N.S., Harbor Grace S. S.. 
Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, vve will quote a
Very Special Price.

This offer ia made far the purpose 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and «quipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland, We 
are confident that once the engine 
is usçd and known, fishermen will 
buy no other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call, or write for particulars to 

C. E. RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts.

SELF AND SEX SERIES
C. & A DA WE, Agents These books are addressed to those who 

realiiethat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
i—„ .—-...n is a curse, that success andvuae- 

iÜg|| fulness are dependent upon yi 
Il intelligent understanding of\«e

pages
which each of us carries in his mind 
from childhood upward.— Lord North
cliffe, in the New York Independent.

T^Mmceial from Mrs. Arthur 
’PhcmpMim, Bell Island.

“I wee » mfTarsr fe> 16 years. 
I wss an weak I cealda’t de my 
work. I teek two pint,bottles of 
>. I. C., and »»w I am eompietply 

r*d of all eomplaiaU of-the 
• • oroaeb. A ay bed y dembting this
1uteroent »*■ see me personally; I 
can’t praise thin mediains toe much 
because it dene wenders lor ms. 
Anybody wanting to be cored of 
tny complainte ef the etemeeh, take 
A. I.C. Years teapeetfwlly*

?.;x M*e. Abthub Thompson, 
WebanaMinee.”

Yearning for Peace 
in Germany

purpose of sex.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvanns Stall, D. D.
" a YouaF Boy Ought to Know"

What a Yeung Mân Ought to Know”
“ What a Young Husband Ought to Know’* 

Whata Man ofFort y-Five Ought to Know'*
4 BOOKS TO WOMENEVIDENCE IN CAPTURED 

CORRESPONDENCE By Mrs. Mary Woed-AMen, M. D., 
and Mrs. Emma F. A- Drake. M. D.

‘‘What a Young Girl Ought to Know” 
What a Young Woman Ought to Know'* 
What a Young Wife Ought to Know” 
What a Woman of Forty-Five

England Expects
“England expects”—the teacher said:

“What boy can fill the sentence in?” 
Up rose an eager, curly head,

Of one for whom to doubt were sin; 
Out went a little chubby first,
Of one who was no pessimist—

“ENGLAND EXPECTS, of course,
to win.” ; v

Ought to Know**
$1.00 per copy, post free. Table of content* tile.An interesting collection of letters 

was taken from prisoners captured by 
tha French ai Hartmannsweilerkcpf. 
These letters- throw a vivid light on 
the general state of mi»d, not only of 
the German civilian population, but 
also of the men with the colors. 
Sometimes it is an echo of a complaint 
that has come from the trenches 
which shows itself in a letter from 
home. Thus a wife writes to her 
husband:—

We are so sojjy that you have all 
the hard work to do, and have only 
dry bread to eat. I should like to 
send you butter every week, 
for I would do anything for my hus
band, but I can’t. There are the 
children, who are always hungry. 

Sometimes there are letters from 
one soldier to another, fighting at 
different points, which show discon
tent with the German commissariat. 
A letter dated December 17 contained 
the following sentence: “The men 
had to eat potatoes without salt or fat; 
they had no more bread. That was 
in Russia.” Here are more typical 
letters: —

1* Send all orders to
C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble Works

Arctic Indigos 
tien Cure

¥. J. R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

■ «I
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

$8 CodfishDept of the Col.Secy., 
Nov. 23, 1915.

dec3,
\

The prospect of eight dollar 
codfish next summer has stirred 
the banking crewjijkearly activi
ty from ChanjijpîlM'BHrin, and 
all believe that 1916 is going to 
be the greatest year on record.” 
—Extract, from Colonial Com
merce. If this is going to be the 
case, then every fisherman pro
bably will need a motor engine. 
I can confidently recommend the 
“Imperial1’ as being the best 
made engine on the market. 
Price is much lower than other 
engines. C. E. Russell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts,

Have ITouJas. Jlereer, Proprietor
SHBAB8TOWX.

$12» and 02,29 a battle
E. Ramil, Wholesale Agent lor 

Kid. I; ■
’A IM. Brown, dry geedr, agent for 

Spaniard's Bey. ' j

Cemetery DecorationA. Get man living in Nova Scotia, 
when called by the German War 
Office to eerve in the army, replied 
that they tell the Emperor f»r him tr>
go to h-------, that he was well satisfied
and well used under the flag he was 
then living under, and that he pr< pos
ed to continue to live under it, which 
meant that if he fought it would be for 
the flag of Great Britain.—Truro 
Citizen.

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An aniorife Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers

«laced under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.1

C

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. John’s c
r__________________________________________________

Paragon School DesksfTHE

“Imperjal”
Engine liïplliii II 

*U p| i

« Mg r
esgaS

5 £“ag-ï'IssgSïoalipiinrs
}? ilsjpiisn.
Hi MS 3

~'-x^ November.
Yesterday we had a man from the 

76th Regiment here. He. told us 
terrible - stories. For six or seven 
weeks they had practically no'hing 
to eat until they were ordered to 
seize everything they could find.

December 9.
You know that I am compelled 

to send parcels to Johann. It is in 
the 142nd Regiment that they are 
the worst off. They have practical
ly nothing to eat. They say that' 
they hava a non-commissioned 
officer who ia a perfect beast, and 
tortures his men in every way. 
Then they bave vet y little bread— 
not enough to satisfy their hune'er. 
Two curiously contradictory letters— 

wr itten to soldiers on the western front 
—show that the discontent is wide
spread, though not invariable. One 

"fbtter, writen on December 9, says:—
I am so soi ry for you. To have to 

fight and hsve nothing to eat is really 
too much.

While another letter says:—
------------ ,'who is on the British front,

and says that all his comrades would 
be thankful for the end of the war, 
no matter what that end might be, 
has very little to eat. I am so glad 
that you have enough.

(to be continued.)

At

Make the Liver 
Do" its Duty' As They Were Gla$The Motor that Makes the Mark. 

0 mplete in every detail. Speeial 
• ce quoted for a short time; The 

”Imperial” is the Engme yqn will 
vi-ntually wait.
Engine ssav be Been by calling at 

i mardis* Office, Water Sttrjeet
A>st, Bay Robarts.

f
Nine times m ten when the liver u rigkt the 

stomech and bowels are right. 
CAJRTERS^UTTLg^Ja^^

od a lazy lw«

ms.Yarmouth, Feb. 14.—Quartermaster 
Sergeant B. S. Parker, serving at the 
Dardanelles read his own death notice 
in a home paper and wrote his home 
folks to take off the mourning.

mm

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position"

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
accommodating two pupils. Dauble Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, "

Write for Catalog and Prices to

K i

e. a RUSSELL,
Agent 1er the Imperial. WERE A BOON TO 

1 PAISLEY MAN
don,
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating. 
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small?Mem 

Genuine must bear Signature ‘
The “MPHRIAL” motor En

gine wMl rtu SLOW ENOUGH 
'O SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
ISM ON A LINE without any 

'■aek iriif er ether fees. T$IS 
DO PH RIAL” WILL NOT BACK 

» cordially iavit 
* d to eall aid see the “Imperial 
whether yem want to buy or not.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, :BAT ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
K C , LL B.

Dodney’s Kidney fills Cured 

Pain In KIs Bank Fire
Ineupance

When you insure your

. .House, Furnitupe of - 

Stoek

lTÏRB. Ye*

? Flame Proof
BarrisUv-at-Law, 

Solicitor and Notary.
! , à She was a very charitable old lady, 

and a very religious one, and she lived 
next door to an asbestos manufacturer 
of worldly views.

The asbestos manufacturer would 
champagne suppers and poke; 

parties and whisky breakfasts auc, 
what not, but the good old lady was 
never known to complain.

Even when the man gave a tango 
tea, or, rather tango champagne, ore 
Sunday afternoon, all the old lady 
would say was:

“He must have great faith in his as
bestos!’’

Mr.. Jas- A. Bryce Tells Why He 
Recommends Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to All Who Suffer from 
Kidney Disease.

gpl»sS
Office—Bank of Montreal Build 

ing, Water Street,^ .gift. / wAæDORSALE
• r<:cwort ef a echeoeer about’ 40

ST. JOHNS.
give

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property or Stock 
covered.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

General Post 
Office

tons..
set Carriage Harness.

‘-oils Sheatiisg- Paper.
‘•park Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
V'icture Framing.
.xdponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings. , : ‘
colls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 

and 24-inch wide; rise, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24.x 36. 

f-unter Check Books. f.
Taper Bugs and Twine, 
vavclopes and Paper, wholesale 

only. ,
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
. :»rbo* Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Single-seat Buggy, tiack- 

body; carmine, gear; A very 
eat,y-runniag- buggy. Seeing 
cheap. . à û.
Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light 

Double SramophoaeBccotds, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles. - - .. > iit u » "

C. Ï. Bussell, Guardian Office
B&t Robbbib

Be Sure and Ask forPaisley, Out. Fiby. 28th (Special) 
—“I can highly recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering 
from pain in the back,” says Mr. 
Jas. A. Bryce, well known and 
highly respected in this neighbor 
hood. “I hod been troubled with 
a pans in my back for about a 
year.

“Reading the self examination 
in Dodd’s Almanac led me to

i

Know to
the

Gem Drinksur-Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the Unite' 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

self
In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

The Pope and the Ws-Ignorance is
Not Innocence

page
believe that my trouble came from 
my kidneys so I sent and got a 
box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Be
fore they were done I was feeling 
as well as ever.

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ete 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 16 et» 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 26 ct? 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 ct* 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $78 but not exceeding $80 - 40 eve 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 60 ete

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries aad at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many faay be obtained as the remitter 
requires.

6 et» While all the warring nations 
have made their appeal to th- 
Almighty for success te their am e 
and assistance in what they cnL 
their own righteous cause, the Pop., 
has forbidden the offering of 
prayers for auy cf the countries if.' 
war. He has forbidden “all re 
presentatives of the church iti 
belligerent countries, under pain 
of excommunication, from offering 
prayers far victory, from asking 
blessings for the combatants, or 
even administering the sacraments 
to those responsible for a con
tinuation of the war.”

In the Self and Sex books yon 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommend'd by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE Reduced to 80 CENTS 
POSTPAID.

PRINTING
Neatly Done

! new “Dodd’s Kidney Pills were eer 
tainly a great boon to me. $

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly 
on the kidneys. By putting them 
in condition to do their proper work 
they accomplish the cures so re 
gularly reported. Healthy kidneys 
make pure blood and the man or 
woman who has pure blood cours
ing through their veins can laugh 
at nine tenths of the ills of life.

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts•• >•"- v

Guardian OfficeH. J. B. WOODS ‘
Postmaster General. Ammeters for testing batter

ies $190 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

0.#. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts,

aneral Post Office,
6t. John’s, Nfld., June, 1915. Water Street, Bay Robertst
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For Sale> Stove TalkDYSPEPSIA OVERCOME Home Rule
Again Postponed ■THEJÊ

Yen» Up the Stoma oh with Heed’s
SereeperWe.

. Proprietor.C. Ë* RUSSELL •

DRY GOODS Do you really know by using your 
old tint* Stoves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than wovl-l buy you an up-
to-date Stove, whi h would give you 
atra comfort. We. keep on hand the 
meet up to date Stones on the market.

If toe have not the one you require 
sot will get it for you in shortest no 
tiee, from the to gest Double Bongo 
to the smallest Jiogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plwruling Work, and 
can repair or repine a ny burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
wage in-stock ££v5s*9 ...
AJ.;wOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Deck’ . Ships' Castings 
tc. Second haw! Stoves bought, sold 
r exchanged.

v.ëoVi.

London, March V—The operation of 
Ireland's Home Rule Act which was 
passed shortly before the outbreak of 
the war has again been postpened by 
Order in Council for six months, unies» 
the war is ended before that time.

The operation of this aet has already 
been twice postponed on account of 
war.

1 Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberta. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any ptrt 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.35 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 23 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements su Meet to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the.time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified. ____

A Yeung âtijygÈ 
•ood condition, 
îadeoek, Mercer* 

mai3,2i

When you lsv6 dyspepsia your 
life is miserai*. You have * had 
Mats in year mouth, a tenderness 
a* the pit of yeur stomach, a feeling 
ef puffy fulness, headache, heart
burn, and sometimes nausea.

Dyspepsia is difficult digoetiee— 
that is what the word means—aed 
the only way to get rid of it is te 
give vigor and tone to the stomach 
and the whole digestive system. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, said by all 
druggists, is the one medyine which 
sets on the stomach through the 
blood and alas directly. Its bene- 
icial effects are felt at onae. Im
provement begin# immediately.

Hood's Bamapertils purifies the 
blood, makes the rich red Wood that 
is needed for perfect digestion, sad 
builds up the whole system. Be sure 
to get Hood’s, fer no other medicine 
can take its place.

■ Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of St. Matthew’s~r

English and .American Goods Church
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of Special Lenten Sermone Newfoundland

Postal Telegraphs!Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods 

Satteens

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Some years ago the Bishep 
of ‘London 'published à book enli 
tied, ‘The Call of the Father.” It is 
the Rector’s intention during Lent 
to preach two eourset of sermons 
based on this book. On Sunday 
mornings the subjects treated will 
be the “Attributes of God.”

1. Hie Holiness. 2. His Wisdom 
3. His Power, 4. His Patience. 5. 
Hie Energy. 6. Hie Sacrifice.

On Sunday evenings the sub
jects will be

1. God’s call to us as His child 
2. God’s call to our Ceuecieuee.

Deferred Plain Language L C. O. 
Service to 'Europe and heyeud, te 
sunaed.

Bay Roberts, Friday, March 3,1916.

Jjan’t Praise^ 
ÂJ.C. Enough

Complete Oared of 
Stomas’, Trouble

Etc,, Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

DAVID STOTT. 
Superintendent.Patriotic Concert mar3,2i

Janet and Her 
MinisterThe Patriotic Concert which was 

repeated on Monday night, drew 
another large audience. The 
various items were again very 
creditably rendered, and these 
who attended thoroughly enjoye< 
the programme.

A feature of the evening was 
the welcome given to Naval Re
servist Azariah Mercer, who bar 
just returned from England, where 
he had been doing hit “bit” for the 
past year or twe 06 ^ruiser, trawl 
er, etc. / /

He was invited py the chabman, 
C. E. Russejdf J. ff., to the nmform, 
and all tbéee w/io desirpfl to give 
him a Relcom

Here are two items in the
!

FRESH STOCK GOODSTo Motor Boat Owners
SPECIAL NOTICE

A Perthshire parish minister was 
visiting ene ef his parishioners, an eld 

afflicted ef late years with arrived ati en.
3. God’s call to our Wills. 4. Gad » 
call to our Hearts. 8. God’s call to 

Bodies. 6. God’s call te our

woman,
deafness. “The fact is, when I gang te 
kirk I canna hear ye, sir” she «aid, 
Desiring to be sympathetic, and te say 
eemething consoling, replied, with un- 

self-depreciation, “Weel.

Marshall's
t’estimorv £r a Mrs. Arthur

Thompso) Bell Island.
gi;f‘ or for 15 years. 

I wee so ? couldn’t do my
work. I took - o pint bottles at 
A. I.'0., a:iJ r.c. I am completely 
cured of -l! ■ ooiainti of the
stomach. Anj-.-.'y doubting this 
statement c 'n a- ;rie jiarsuaally. I 
eeB’t prai - h's « xlYciao oe much 
because it dan •• •.•isd«l£ ior mk 
Anybody ..v t ■ be cured of 
aBy eomp ii - ■ t- m teb, take
A. LC. V •ii’“ to tofulfy,

Mkk ..An • irJR Thompson,
VVs ban a Mines,”

our
tliLB week:

7 dozen Ladies’ Blouses. Yeur 
choice for 75c.

10 dozen Men’s Linen Cellars. 
Regular price, 20c; for only 13c 
each.

Miade.
Special sermone will alee be 

preached on Friday nights during 
All Church people aie 

earnestly invited to attend these 
services. By the eourteey of th 
Editor, a brief outline of each ser 
mon .will appear in the Guardian 
before it is preached.

G. H. FIELD.

The undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 
209 oa COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared t«# license the ase of same to fisher
men and others requiring it. This covering can be put on a 
Boat in about two or three minutes and removed in less time. 
When on Beat no water can enter it, not even rain, except a 

^ small space at stern reserved for steersman.
All its. attachments are specially adapted so they will 

not interfere in 'anjto way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might tie used for. The covering can be fciade 
by any Motor Boat owner.

A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model 
showing how covering is made and worked, from whom a 
license can be obtained for its use. This man will also visit 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For further 
particulars as to cost, etc., write or call on 
P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay.

necessary
Janet, perhaps you don’t miss much.” 
That’s just what a’body tells me,” 
was the disconcerting reply.

“I wae

Lent.

e

Only One Omission
ere aaket 

erybpdy rose. Re
servist Mercir rpfflied, thanking 
them for their Welcome home, and 
intimated that he would be return 
ing again to the froxfc a little later

A Sale of Workto stand.
One of the most widely known 

members of the .Toronto sporting 
fraternity, who hah volunteered to 
go te the front, woe recently 
tendered a banquet by his friends 
and admirers.; Those in charge of 
the affair planned to make it 
of the moat successful in the 
history of the city, and when the 
night arrived they felt certain 
that nothing' had been omitted 
tjiat would contribute towards a 
good tip £he guests and the 
hosts all arrived at the banquet 
hall, but an hour passed after the 
time for sitting down and the guest 
of the evening had not arrived. 
Then the master of ceremonies 
sought out a member ef the com 
mittee and asked: “What time did 
you invite him to be here.WJohn? 
You were to look after hfm, you

John wae .astounded. “I didn’t 
invite him,” he said. “I didn t 
know that I was to do that.”

The guest of the evening was at 
home in bed, and it was 11 o’clock 
before the committee got him 
dressed and down to his plaça of 
honor at the head table. <■

«nationThe C. of EyWbqnen’e Api 
(West Bay j(obsrt^)

Sale ofrWpr:
Hun Losses at

Verdun are 45,000
! a

on.
The programme was concluded at 

10.40 'by the singing of the 
National Anthem. The receipts e 
the two evenings amounted to 
$65.30.

New York, Feb. 29-A news agency 
despatch from Loadon, published here 
to-day, says;

■ “More than 45.000 Germans were 
killed in the assault on Verdua, ac 
cording to a Central News despatch 
from Amsterdam to-day, quoting 
Dutch sources as authority. On one 
2-mile front, the despatch stated, were 
found 8,000 German corpses, 
gimetit has besn formed from the 
fragment» of eight German regiments 
nearly wiped out in the fighting 
around Haumont. Scores of trains of 
wounded from the German front are 
reported arriving at Meta. 
piUlsat Coblent», Treves, Cologne 
and other German eitiee were said to 
be overflowing with wounded.

ildirtg(In aid efjth&mew ScJ 
Fund) in’ljsw^. of 
Monday,

one

Arctiê iidigcs
tiers Cure

r A< emy, en
y Night»,ui

March 6th and 7th.
Pai t proceeds will be given to the 
W. P A. Fund. Fall particulars 
later. Jat. leree:. Proprietor

SHEA.; rOvVN.

$1.25 and f : 93 a bottle
C E. Rus*e!:, ft ' tosale Agent for 

Ndd. ■ 8
Wm. Brawn, in tread*, ^genfc for 

Spaniard Bay.

Notes and Comments
One rem King George has now complete

ly recovered hie health, and hie 
medical advisers have given him 
permission to resume hie visit to 
troops in training.

s

Agents Wanted

j To sell “Canada Great Recruiting 
Patriotic work. Greatest 

fettered ta agente, 400 
4,000 people. Address 

i/es, Campbelten, N, B.

Book.” 
commission ever 
sold in a town «

The hot
Over 100,#60 women, up to sow 

have taken the places ef men in 
British industrial life, ^thne releaa 
ing as many men for service in the 
Army. These figures have keen 
compiled by the Statistical Depart 
ment of the Biard of Trade. Thry 
foil short of the correct total, as 
many firms hive not yet made re
turns.
factories which they never entered 
before the war, and werk metal 
lathes and drills quite like old 
bauds.

Dr. John
TIE

“Imperial” 
Engine

Fop SaleChurch Lads’ Brigade
nBuilding, formerly the. Court 

house, situated on the Gross Rd., 
together with Laud ad/oining it. 
Building contains Joliccman’s 
quarters, telegraphsyuud customs 
offices, largeXauytorium, etc. 
For price and full-particulars ap
ply to W. J. Mercer, Secretary 
Committee, Bay Roberts. f4,4i

BAY ROBERTS COMPANY

The Company will parade at 
Headquarters on Thursday, March 
9th, at 7.30 p.m. G. H. Field, O. C.

• s
The Motor that Makes the Mark. . 
Cemulete in every detail. Special 
•rice quoted for £. rhort time. The 
imperial” is the Engine you .will 
eventually want.

Engine ssav be --e-i by calling at 
Guardian Offic-., Water Street 
West, Bay Roto

g. 1. BUSS3LL.
Agent for Hse Imperial.

' j
Women predominate ia

Winter Feed fer Morses
6 H.P. Imperial Motor Engine. Donation ef S55♦ Work Hersas Entitled te a 

Share ef the Beat the Farm 
Affords

This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. I., by thoroughly ex
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel fees, etc., 
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com
plete and first-class equipment for the least money.

I am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where I can always e 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

Talk about being conservative 
nad following the beaten track and 
pursuing old methods and plans. 
We want to say that if the fisher
men of this country wish te secuie 
fair play and justice things have 
got to be turned upside down. A 
right about face policy" will have 
to be pureued, and every outpert 
man will have to take hie stand 
«boulder to shoulder and demand 
fair play, equal consideration and 
justice.
merely electing members to re 
present you, and a government to 
manage the eountry e affaire, hut 
see to it that they do the will of 
the people of this Commonwealth. 
See to it that they become your 
Servants end not your Masters, as 
it is at prerent.

The Bay Roberta Women’s 
Patriotic Assn, desires to thank the 
young women and young men who
took port in the Concert, held re 
centlÿ, for the sum of $55,00.

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
ia the original and /tiled and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 

■ is made by Jan- Mercer, Prop., 
Sold in Bay Rob 

No eon

Too often the faithful old horse is ne 
glected and not allowed his rightful 
share of the grain and hay. Of course, 
it is right te suppose thst the horses 
should be wintered as eheaply as 
possible, but it should be remembered 
that he is entitled to a shaie of the 
best the farm afford*; to keep up hie 
health and strength, and a comfort
able shelter ftom the cold and wet of 
the season.

Oat straw in small proportions with 
timothy hay and os's is all right for 
the horse when not worked, bat the 
horse which is asked to do a day’s 
werk needs just as much considera
tion in winter as in the months while 
it ie worked ia the field. Glover hay 
which is free from mold and dust is 
the best and most digestible thing for 
the horse.

The hers» "enjoys a change ef food 
and should have it now and then. A 
hot bran mash and a few sliced po- 
patoee will he appreciated.

Bioed mares do well on a ration of 
oat straw and corn stalks to pick at 
between meals. They should also 
receive a liberal feed of grain. A 
breed mare needs exercise in the open 
air eyery day as do alj the horses, and 
it is a fgood plan to turn them-in a 
small yard and give them a few stalks 
to pick ovw; it will take up their 
attention and they will feel the cold 

Herses should never be 
the straw 

it is 
cows er

Shears town, 
arts by C. B. Russell, 
nection with any ether Indigos-

. The “IMPERIAL’ motor En- 
w|ao will run - ii8W ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LI?s--‘2 without any 
haek-Srin r or c ther fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” W > LL NOT EACH 

cordially in vit

NEWS IN A LINE tion Cure.

0. E. RUSSELL, Wanted to Buy; VMiss Daisy Dawe is now ia 
charge of the Postal Telegraphs 
office here, succeeding Miss Violet 
Partons.

Rev. R. H. Mercer, pastor of the 
Methodist Chureh at Muegrave 
Harbor, has sccepted an invitation 
te become pastor of the Western 
Bay Circuit. There ia a big new 
church and parsonage at Western 
Bay, bath electrically lighted.

m FIRE. Yea itr^
#4 to call r.n£ s . the Imperial
whether you w-ut to buy or not.

All kinds of used Newfoundland 
postage stamps. I pay 1© cents 
per 100 for 1, 2 and 3-ceat 
stamps, and 50 cents per 10© for 
higher values. Send me your 
stamps and I will remit prompt
ly. J. Emory Renoll, Hanover, 
Pa., U.S.A. fllsSi

Water Street West, Bay Roberts, Don’t be content with
• ■

Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

FOB iALE.Notice to Wholesale Buyers
Ironwork of a ■; . hoeuer about 40

tons..
1 set Carriage F "ness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plues a to Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Nepeaset V."alib- .nl, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping toper, 12, 15, 1* 

and 24-ireh v 'ie; also, sheets 
Wrapping" Pa * r, 24 x 36. 

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags a:ul .'wine.
Envelopes and i a per, wholesale 

oaly.
Mounting* P<ipev n-ml Kuvelopes. 
Carbou Paint r shingles and

roofing t It.
1 mew Single-svA Buggy, black 

body; carmin, gear. A very 
easy-running uggy. Selling

1 Moving Pictur e Machine, Films 
'and Light

Double Gramoptonr Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

C. E. Eussell, Guardian Office
Bat Roberts

:
We stock lines of 1-RT Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help is a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of ysnr people.

We seedy the requirement! of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, end low prices.

There ie something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are
pleased to send samples and prises upon request.

GasoleneI
■

STTEMEMB: - I will be in a position to supply 
GASOLENE NEEDS the

Capt. Violet Cave, S. A 
daughter of Mr. an# Mrs. George 
Cave, srrived here on Tuesday, Feb. 
22nd, after leten absent fer I 

She has bien working in

your
coming spring, and summer. C. 
E. Russell, Agent for ‘Imperial’ 
Motor Engines.

"jiliirW to3Accuracy 
' and A years.

the Salvation Army, wae trained in 
New York, and for the put two 

ha» been working in the 
Her la»t corps 

was at Montpelier, Vt. Her many 
friends are glad to see her.

V
PenetratioflA^

ÿrtmgM ' /"yy
CUT M

Eldred Parsons !jyears 
Eastern States. t!Graduate in Piano and Organ 

Tuning and liepairing
of the School for the Blind. Halijaœ, 
N.S, is prepared to attend to any 
work of this nature. Also, reseating 
cane and other chairs. Orders will 
receive ' prompt attention, 
order Solicited Address: French’s 
Cove, Bay Roberts. Orders may be 
left at the Guardian Office.

A2TDBRS02TS, Water Street, St- John’s, Nil - <T

“High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425

i

Fire and Marine Insurance. Naval Reservist Az Mercer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mercer, arriv
ed from England on Monday after
noon last. He had quite an ex
perience en active service during 
the pact year, ft is hie intention 
to return to the front agaie.

less.
allowed te eat from 
stacks with the cows, as 
not good for either the

Cattle often have bad colds,

pet Pake sae.ee
Al .S0.3O- .lt «ni M«•town

I1
F ilYourm

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holmwsod h Holmwood, Ltd., of London, iNstrakNcs Agents at 
Lloyds, with to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
te de b Ah Fib* and Marine Insurance at lowest rates. •

A Specialty made of Outpert Risks,

■\ Big e*w»IBfU fat 
w MafrMiüii
Nie Fin NeBâÀi *oJam

0!*r.fiwm tmi r Brtfor. 
pmi for Hantomtly HlwtwUi 

.. Milt Catalog Ne. 11

horse*.
and the discharge from their nostril!* 
is caught in the straw. Horses 
should pot swallow it, as it is almost 

te create disease. On the ether
!

iP
All persoie Indebted te n_ A DAALA

THE CUAR0IAM will greatfy K6C6ipi BOOKS
•bilge by paying whAtthey with stub attached. 30c each, 
owe promptly* & Guardian Office,

sur?
hand the cows do not enjey being 
driven about by the horses; who are 
nearly always •bossy,” and do not al
low the cews a chance to eat as theyNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. V J. $tivwt irms & Tool Co.,

V ... p-0Cfocopte F*, OmC v _
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